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L IFE is a wouiderful probeni whîicl noue of uis fix-i
understaud !How is it that uiieînorv e\verv - o0\V aud

then brings back tous sonriething wxe hiad long ag0 forguiu
about ;We %vocld be alinost led to believc that it is like Ilthe
cylinder of a plioulograpli, wlîîch records, everx thiiig and(
everv now and tlieii the produicer briiiks, back anîd repuats
the sanie thing over to uis againi.

A frieud of mine w-ho w-as struck o11 the lîcad and seri-
ously injuired soute tinte ago lost his nîeinor 'v for al>otît txxo
weeks. Wheui le comuiieuced to recox-er, lie cou]d reinuniii
ber distiiictly eveuts whilîi had llappeîied \.cars, before aîîd
w-hidli lie savs,- w-ere etîtireix' forgotteti.

They came back, to rie iii isoisaid lie, and seuen i t.
as real as wvheî tliey happenied. Th'le reproducer hiad onlv
gone back agaiu anîd reM-(x tnced xxhat lîad already Iîappt lied.

So w-hile sittiiug quietly alonie in the cejîig t\wilig]ît
nîy thougli;s w-ander back, to the scelle of imîx- clihiliood.
J ani vouîîig-oily thirtNv-yct in this' short tmnici w-]iat jov--
and( sorrows, laulgliter and tears, health anid sickîîes, lîax-e
croxvded in upon iue. But iluv îiîniid, fuil] of w-.iîderiîîg
tlîoug-hts, there is one thinig w'licli I cati sec abox-e a11" otlnvrs,
It is the 01(1 sehool-house wliere 1 spenlt thed hiippuest dîx-'.
of nîy clilhood. It niatters neot -who 1 ain, or -w-hat mx-v
rname :w-heiîce I came, or w'letlier 1 ani goin,~ onme tlîîîîg'
I wîil tell you.

It is this :I lhad the stipreine honior to act as firuîîîan
for the country school ini the district iii w-hidli I -as borii
Cati you imagine any positioxi more elevated thiîi tilat ) 1
caiiiot. It was the iîiglîest office nii the district andi carrjed
withi it the priîîcely salary of tliree dollars for the w-jiur
mnoîîtlis-aiid find your owni kindlings.

The happiest days I have ever secen were the days liî


